Suspected COVID-19?

Stay Home
Contact UW Environmental Health & Safety (EH&S) Employee Health Center
Contact Health Care Provider (HCP)

Suspected COVID-19?

YES

Testing Through one of the following A) HCP, B) Clinical Entity if Exposure there and providing or C) EH&S Employee Health Center
NOTIFY EH&ES OF ALL CONFIRMED AND SUSPECTED CASES

Confirmed Suspected COVID-19

YES

EH&ES will determine ACTION PLAN based on close contact (within 6 feet for > few minutes) and information provided. This includes close contact notification.

For any student in clinical, lab or on-campus settings in the 48 hours prior to developing symptoms, this should include contacting the SON-Dr. Anne Hirsch hirsca2@uw.edu

NO

Remain home until well; Notify faculty (and preceptor) if will be absent from class/lab/clinical

NO